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ADDRESS
TO TBI

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED

WHOSE BUFFERINGS HAVE BEIH

Protracted from Hidden Causes

AND

Whose Cases Require Prompt Treatment

TO

RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE.

Do yon feel weak, debilitated, easily tired?
DoeB a little extra exertion produce palpita
tion of the heart? Does your liver, or your kid

Beys, frequently get ont of order?. Do yon nava
spells of short breathing, or dyspepsia? Are your
bowels constipated? Do yan have spells of fainting,
or rashes of blood to the head? Is your memory Im

paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling upon this
subject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of
company, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to
get away from everybody? Does any little thing
make you start or jump? Is your sleep broken or
restless? Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The
bloom on your cheek as bright? bo you enjoy your
self In society as well? Do you pursue your business
With the same energy? Do you feel as much con
fldence In yourself? Are your spirits dull and flag'

glng, given to fits of melanaholy? If so, do not lay

It to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless
nights? Tour back weak, your knees weak, and
nave but little appetite, and you attribute this to
dyspepsia or liver comDlalnt?

Did yon ever think that those bold, dell'

ant, energetic, persevering, successful business
men are always those who are In per
feet health? Ton never hear such men com

plain of being melancholy, of nervousness, of pal
pltatlon of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed In business ; they doit become sad
and discouraged ; they are always polite and plea-a- nt

in the company of ladies, and look you and
them right In the face none of your downcast looks

or any other meanness about them.
Bow many men, from badly cured diseases, have

brought about that state of weakness that has re-

duced the general system so much as to Induce al-

most every other disease Idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,
spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other form

of disease which humanity is heir to, and the real
cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and
nave doctored for all but the right one.

These diseases require the use of a Diuretic.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu

the great Diuretic, and a certain enre for dis-

eases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Or-

ganic Weakness, Female Complaints, General De

bility, and all diseases, whether existing In Male or
Female, from whatever cause originating, and no
matter of how long standing.

If no treatment Is submitted to, Consumption or
Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are sup-

ported from these sources, and the health and hap-

piness, and that of posterity, depend upon prompt
se of a reliable remedy.

N. T. 8. Vu Inbtitut, 1

Corker Fifth Avenuk and 76th Street,
Park. )

fA Borne and School for the Sons of Deceased Sol- -
diers.)

DR. H. T. Biutbold:
Two bottles only of the package or your valuable

Bucha presented to the Institute have been used by
the children, and with perfect BCocess. I feel that a
knowledge of the result of our use of your Buchu
with the children under our charge may save many a
Superintendent and Matron of Boardiug-School- s and
Asylums a great amount of annoyance. Thanking
you on behalf of the children, and hoping others
may be alike benefited,

I am respectfully yours,
coliOnkl Young,

General Superintendent and Director.
June 16, isce.

Great Salt Lake Citt, Utah,
January 28, 1808.

Mb. H. T. Hilmbold:
Dear Eir: Your communication requesting our

terms for advertiHing was duly received, but from a
I had formed against advertising "curesfirejudioe diseases," it was left unanswered. Daring

an accidental conversation in a drug store the ether
evening, my mind was changed on the character of
your Buchu. It was then highly commended for
other dlMxujes by two physicians present Inclosed
please find our rates of advertising.

Yours, etc., T. 11. B. Stenhousb,
Editor and Proprietor of Daily and

beml-Week- ly "Telegraph."
HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU, established

upwards of eighteen years, prepared by H. T. HELM-BOL-

Druggist, No. 694 BKOADWAY, New York,
and No. 104 Bouth TENTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Trice, $1-2- per bottle, or 6 bottles forfl0, delivered
to any address. Bold by all Druggists everywhere.

None are genuine unless done up In steel-engrav-

wrarper, with lao-slm- of my Chemical Ware-
house, and signed

EL T. HELMBOLD.

FIRST EDITION
o 3.

The War in Wall Street Yesterday.

Boutwell Bursts the Gold Ring Wa
terloo ueieat ot trie Gamblers

Terrific Scenes in the
Brokers' Board Mil-

lions Lost and
Won The

Wreck.

Below we give the description of the great war
between the "bulls" and "bears"' In New York yes-
terday, as reported In the morning Journals of that
city:
from the If. Y. Tribune of thin warning.

Nothing in the history of monetary afTAtrs can
compare with the wild commotion of yesterday
Night at last came down, and closed as furious' a
linuncial battle as was ever witnessed. It was the
Bull Kun of the stock campaign the utter rout,
wreck, and ruin of thousands. The story of yester-
day will be remembered for yeiirs. From verv ex-
haustion, both victors and the couuuered laid down
together on the field of contest.

The lights aiong the camps of the foemen, at mid-
night, llickered over busy fingers figuring losses,
pale faces computing balances, and crippled men
binding up their bruised accounts with balsam or
hope and expediency. The was looked
for with anxiety by thousands, with pleasure by a
score; for on that hinges the mighty
Issues of finance. If compacts made regularly are
fullllled, the swollen current will run peacefully; if
not, breaking over banks and alt opposition, it will
carry havoc and confusion.

How the Klarket Opened.
The Gold market opened tremulously. Anxiety

anil fear were upon every face, and the operator's
were like chaff In the wind. Every breath blew
them from side to side, and each eddying gust
caught them up and tossed thein into the whirlpool
that drew down into its dark depths all who stepped
within its influence. The market opened at 160 pro-
bably, and rose hurriedly to 00, and to Oil, and in ten
minutes fell 20 cents. There was a constant click
of Instruments, and even the poor
wires became exhausted at noon and
stopped for a moment's rest. There was a vigorous
dash made early m the morning by the "gold clique,"
who came up every time solidly and squarely, ouy-in- g

millions more of gold iluiu there was in the
market, and taking all that they could reach. Con-
sternation and despair seized the bears, and In ttio
midst of the furious din, above the roar aud tumult
was heard the voice of Albert Speyer, a prominent
broker. "I want one million of gold at 160." The
price was then 135. Again up rose the bullion ; yet
few dared to take Mr. Speyer at his word. A feeling
of distrust deterred speculation, and many turned
away from offers that would have made them for-
tunes if the contracts had been honestly kept. New
street was thronged, a tumultuous sea of excited
men surged through it, shouting aud carryingon excited conversation. The merchant suffering
keenly from the confusion in the Exchange market,
watched the fluttering indicator in despair. Busi-
ness of nearly all kinds became suddenly stagnant,
and all I asses and professions mingled in the throng
in Gold Boom and on sidewalk. An itinerant ped-
dler, with a toy bull that tossed its horns and bel-
lowed gruffly in one hand, aud a growling bear In
the other, found plenty of customers in the rival
forces who straggled for the mastery in the market,
and many placed the miniature beasts in prominent
positions In their offices, to prove that they had not
deserted their favorites in this trying hour.
' The Thunderbolt In the (Jold Room.
' In the Gold Boom, Just before the rumor of the
despatch from Washington which caused the bulls
to lower horns and quit the contested held, no Den
can do the subject justice. In the various offices
iianking tne street exciting scenes were taking place.
Margins that had disappeared In the tempest were
battled for by those who contended that the brokers
were deceiving them, and brokers in vain endeav
ored to compel customers to make good their losses.
Ilursh words passed between men usually calm, and
excitement and anxiety kept pace with the
pulse of the gold barometer. The fury was
at its highest point. The bulls seemed more firmly
uuueu man ever, npeyers advance too far into
the enemy's lines broke oonttdence in his leadership.
There was a waver, a nutter along the lines, aud
then the rumor came that the (iovernment hail
ordered Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co. to sell
thirteen millions of gold. It fell like a thunderbolt
Into the ranks of the "clique." Men bowed before
the storm like reeds in a gale; right and left the
wounded fell, and down to 130 went the market. All
through this exeitoment, from the very first, many
have believed that united with the Erie ring were
the pet lambs of the Tammany organization, and
scattered here and there along the street were men
of prominence in the Democratic party; aldermen
and councilmen bespattered the marble floor with
tobacco Juice; deputy-sherif- fs without number
leaned in convenient doorways ; Congressmen and
Assemblymen were in earnest conclave; and the
redoubtable .James Flsk, Jr., and John Morrlssey ex-
changed cordial greetings on the curostone.

1 The Panic.
The thunderbolt felL The Government, with a

strong arm, thrust Itself between the contending
forces, and In an instant struck a blow that para- -
iyzeu iiiem. reran uour mere came acaim tne
blow staggered all : but the rest was merely to re
cover, and then the excitement began again, but in
anoiner snape. uireciiy opposite tne stock t:x
cnange is me omce oi mun, uoum k juurtin, wno
were suld to bo the leaders of the gold clique.
Kumor also had It that the firm of William Heath .1c

Co. were employed by Messrs. Smith, Gould & Co.
to distribute the orders for the purchase of
the gold. At 1 o'clock, as if by mutual
understanding, both offices were be
sieged by men clamoring to be paid
the differences on their sales. At noon. James Fink.
Jr., and William Belden.who were said to have been
the chief movers in this panic, left the street to--
getner m a carriage, and tins trivial circumstance in
itself was magnilled into an important event.
directly bearing on the eveuts of the hour. At
miiuii, uouiu & Martin s omce jwr. suntn appeared
and stated to the excited throng that owing to the
Immense business of the day, aud the consequent
delays in the Gold Exchange Bank, thev were
oimgeu to reiuse to transact uusiness lor tne nay,
mn wouiu pay an meir iiauumes in me morning.
The clamorous crowd of brokers were not to be put
on, ana two ucpuiy-Bneru- is appeared at tue door and
guarded it on tue inside.

Brokers' Clerks ftlanh Each Other.
At that moment a clerk of Smith. Gould & Martin.

bv the name of Benjamin F. Armstrong, who was
keeping back the crowd from without, was struck in
the face by Ilermun A. Cruger, a clerk for another
lirni, who was attempting to get In at the door.
Armstrong retaliated, giving Cruger a powerful blow
In the luce, ana out pourea tue nrut blood or the
ISroad street war. The crowd now swelled to thou
sands, and the belligerents were collared by police-
men, who hurried them away. Threats of ven
geance against xwk unu iiouiu were ireely
uttered, una inmtera juukcu serious, wneu
ltufus Hatch, or JNO. m uroaa Btreet, leap
lug upon a railing, said, -- i win bet one
thousund dollars to one that this house will pay
every dollar." Tins was reeoiveu wun a suglit
I'hiwr. and the crowd, as If half ashamed, drew back.
mm tiiH nresBure at uiu uur uuui oi tne
parties w no were euguBeu i" "Km. me uuor

. .. i At... .l T)a....tl..jt. Cl.Hnn llmmn ....
WITH TRKell Ml 1,113 om;uim X IDi'iiH'i uwiuuumiuubo UT

nnirer cilberL Fortunately for them the Sergetnt
wm iiiunnned to be lenient wun mem, apa an eiueriv
FPi,ti..Minn who went into the station-hous- e with the

culprits, quietly pleaded their cause by stating that
tne oav nan oeeu uuc ui uiiiuhbo uav-ihk--u u tug
street; no one scarcely Knew wnat no was auouu

The Death (Struggle of the Hulls.
From the. Sun.

Th i.niia had crone into the light fiuiy prepared to
take from lio.ooO.ooo to rw.uoo.ooo. So asserts one

, Tnv hmi not taken I7.ooo,ooo

when they Heard oi secretary duuhiou v.
rapidity or tne movemeum mm w iut.guv.
........ .7 ti.o ;.i.i Hnmii were too much for them,
rin.ni. hou.i. k,w.....,o iriiiiiv. nnd in a twinkling they
lost control of the market. The W.ooo.OW threat of
Boutwell was but a nea one, uui, muj

r..orr..i ii.oi hia ninvHmnnt was a pre
concerted one. aud that 20,000,000 would be

ih... nnnn ilium ir nuiwiuan. to crusli the mar
ket. It was not until the rate grounded at 140 that
they rallied. It was nearly noon. Gold again began
to mount the stairs. It sprang from HO to 1W) at a
single Jump. The bears ac ted as If a flash of light-
ning had passed through the room. Bedlam again
broke Ioobo. The room was tilled with shrieks and
curses. In another jump the metal struck 100, At

this point, Duncan, Sherman A Co. let the bnlls
v, ...... i.,,. ,...,...... , .Hn if in aanitnir I. . . 1.1 u .uiuuut, auvi uuuj iwu. 1 11

confidence.
The Watprldo.

Again came the Washington rumor, and this time,
it was said, direct from the Special Treasury A dent
n this cltv. It was asserted that Grant had ordered

Boatwell to sell the gold, and that he would order
hlra to sell tno.000,000 if necessary. Away went the
market In another grand crash, and never recovered
until It touched 183. In the street it went lower. The
bulls were ruined. Men were maddened Sppyers
grew crazy. Ills eyes seem fixed In despair. Bespoke
to his friends in a husky voice, and rushed about
the little fountain as if in terror. At lengtn no
raised his hand, and shouted hoarsely to the
lieated struggling mass oeiow nmi. I nis extraordi-
nary spectacle nearly silenced the operators. In a
few words spevers accused some unknown person of
an attempt to assassinate hlra. "He is after me now
with a big knli'e," Blirleked JMr. Spoyers. "Look,
look 1" he continued, "don't you see the knife?" As it
was evident he was crazed, he was placed In a car-rln-

by his friends and sent home. Mr. Speyers
was not the only ono made momentarily crazy. One
of the members of the Hoard Informed the Sua re-
porter that under the undue excitement he felt his
mind giving way, and took a Madison avenue stage
up Broadway as far as Canal street, to recover his
balance.

The I'rlnrlpala.
Among the Individuals and firms reported as

engaged In the combination to enhance tne prlco of
gold are:

wiiuum s. Hoonwani, wno is repaid to oe
the manager In themoveniont.

Marvin Brothers.
Smith, Gould & Martin,
lav Gould.
William M. Tweed.
James Flsk, Jr.
Peter H. Sweeny.
Arthur Ktmbcr. agent for Stern Brothers, of Lon

don, and Lockwood & Co.
Among

The Brokers
engaged in operating for the clique above named
were:

Dakin, Gillespie ,t Co.,
lleldcn A Co.,
William Heath A Co.,
E. K. Wlllard,
Chapln, Bowcn & Day,
A. Speyers,
Chase, Mct'lure 4 Co.,
S. Waller.

Alter the Battle.
The Fifth Avenue Hotel presented an animated

scene last night from Still 11 o'clock, the spacious
corridors, reading-roo- and bar-roo- being
crowded witn tne uemoraiizea iragraents or tne
great armies that contended so fiercely and des-
perately In Wall street throughout the day. There
were no transactions either In stocks or gold, every-
body seeming to be suspicious of everybody
else, and a general lack of confidence prevailing."
The crowd surged and pressed, and separated into
knots, and discussed (lie exciting events or tne day,
and predicted what wonld occur on the morrow.
and laughed or groaned as they represented the
victors or the vanquished, and told wonderrm sto-
ries, and explained how It all happened, and gene-
rally mado itself miserable or happy, as It was dis-
posed.

Tne i.aine j'uck.
To sum up the rumors that prevailed, if they are

to be trusted, the following well-know- n and heavy
nouses were forced to succumn to tne pressure dur-
ing the day and suspend business: Messrs. Belden
A Co.. William Heath A Co., Chase, McClure A Co.,
Dakin A Co., Ward A Co., Smith, Gould A Martin,
Albert Speyers A Co., and a host of smaller fry firms
whose names were not deemed wortny of mention
among the giants. Others will certainly be added to
the number y.

A Hllppery Customer.
A story prevailed that Belden. early in the after

noon, found himself in possession of goid checks to
the amount of Sl,0oo.ooo, which he succeeded in
converting Into certificates, aud then decamped,
leaving his firm to suspend.

Up In n Balloon.
The suspension of William Heath A Co. was gone- -

rally considered to be llnal aud irretrievable. They
were stuck for large amounts of gold at the highest
tiguie, tne break leaving tnem nigu ana ury.

IMnck to the L.imt.
Smith. Gould A Martin were among the first to

suspend during the afternoon, and they immediately
caused it to be announced that they merely stopped
business because of the impossibility of procuring
prompt settlements at tne Clearing House. Tne ru
mor prevailed last mgnt tnat tney nad already re-
sumed, and would be found y, as heretofore,
among the most active operators.

Jim mk Kepudlates one oi Ills Aentn.
Mr. Spoyers. of Albert Soevcrs A Co.. whose mis

fortune is noticed elsewhere, Is reported to be repu- -
aiated ny r'isK, wno declines to rattier nis enormous
and wild operations, claiming that he never autho
rized mm to operate on nis t isk'b) account.

The Admiral Under Protection.
It was currently reported that throughout the ex

citement Admiral Flsk was guarded iu his office by
me snerm ami six deputies to prevent, any po3Sioie
Incursion of the numerous victims of his wild
schemes. Neither he nor any of his principal opera
tors or associates were visible last nignt

The Failures Reported.
Among the failures reported last evening were :

Smith, Gould A Martin.
William Heath A Co.
Albert Speyers A Co.
Chase, McClure A Co.
oalway. Hunter A Co.
P. II. Williams, Jr., A Co.
Pearl A Ce.
8. M. Waller.
K K. Wiilard.
William Belden A Co.

i F. Grlmbernat A Co.
Underbill A Haven.
Doming A Boocock.
It is but just to state that some of these houses

claim that they will be able to adjust their affairs
snortiy.

$000,000.
The Alleged Defalcation of Collector Hleeduian
Jr(mi the Hew Urleacs Picayune of Tuesday Viorninj.

Suit has been entered in the United States Circuit
court by Acting United States District Attorney J,

V. Gurley against General James B. Steedman. ex.
Internal Revenue Collector for the First district of
Louisiana, and his sureties, William S. Grant, J. F.
t'oyle, Madison Sweetsir, Francis J. Herron, Hugh
M. Cook, Joaquin Viosca, Ed. Itiguev, and Samuel
Torrey. for an alleged defalcation of G14,7M1&.

Petitioners aver that James B. Steedman has alto
gether failed to comply with the terms and condl
lions of his bond, and particularly in this: That he
did not truly and faithfully execute and discharge
all the duties of his office according to law; that he
did not fully account for and pay over to the United
States, in compliance with the orders and regula-
tions of the Secretary ef the Treasury, all public
moneys wnicn came into nis nanus or possession;
und thev declare that the accounts of the said
James IS. Steedman, us collector of taxes, were
adjusted by the proper officers of the Treasury of
the United States on the 14th of May, Istiii, aud a
balance was found to be due aud owing by him to
the United States of $iiU,7r4'9. as appears by refe-
rence to the duly certified copies of said accounts
and adjustments.

The petitioners further aver that by reason of the
oreacnes oi tne conditions or tne ootid, the same
nas oeen loneitea, una me amount or tne penait
thereof is due to petitioners bv the obligors tnereol

They therefore pray that James B. Steedman and
his bondmen be cited, and that after due proceed-
ings petitioners have judgment against them in
Kululo for the sum of f ico.ooo, with live per cent, in
terest from 14th May, 18UU, until paid, and against
James B. Steedman for the further sumoffou,- -
tnt-vsi-

, wun nve per cent, interest irom i4tn May,
icon, uiuii paid, auu costs oi suit.

Iniideuunte Halarlea.
Says the New York l'ont editorially, after an

nouuclug the report of Secretary Cox's intended re-
signation :

The American people may well ask themselves
wneiuer uiey are puving just remuneration to mose
who perform the onerous hum-dru- m duties of the
departments. The position of Secretary at best is a
troublesome one. The incumbent bus to perform
very much laborious work which is never known or
appreciated by the public We hear that two or
three of the present Secretaries have been com- -
nelled to tilll fmm Marlv nwhrri till nfirlit. firiA ft t.huin
having averaged fourteen hours dally since he was
cbiibu iu nasuington.

The pay of a Secretary Is IS0O0 per annum. There
are few men of minh tironilnni aji to be deslDnated
for the Cabinet who could not earn a mucti larger
sum man mis in the practice of their profession.
General Cox. for examnln. would doubtless derive.
without difficulty, an annual income of f aio.ooo at the
Cincinnati bar. While the expenses of living have
increased three or four fold, while IliNH) will not go
much further to a man having to rent a house and
support a lanuiy tlian would 3oo a lew years ago,
the par of the Secretaries has remained stationary.
These facts are certainly deserving of the attention
of Congressmen, who have so frequently reserted to
means ior increasing the amount oi tuuu- - own u
penas.
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Spain Talks and Cuba Fights The
Perils of Americans in Havana

Numerical Strength of
the Opposing

Armies.

From long letters forwarded from Havana on the
Tth lust., we make the following extracts:

The Pnbllvi Ht reels.
It Is almost worth a life for an American to go

Into the streets alone. None do go out alone. A sin
it Is reported that Mr. Plumb, in consequence or a
long cipher despatch, received day before yesterday,
hss directed the archives of the Consul-Generalsh- ip

to be compactly packed, and that he will call a meet
ing or an suoiecta oi me initeu states or
next day.

The Numerical Strength
of the two armies stands aoout as follows: Spain
has 6000 regulars on the Island. She has sent 2T,ooo
men here since October. 168. The armv reports
show a loss by battle, prisoners, and ravages of yel
low lever, ana cnoiera or xi,wiu men; cw,oou volun
teers nave oeen armed during tne same time: lfl.ooo
of them have succumbed to disease and vicissitudes
of war. There are then about M.ooo men fighting
for Spain. The number of Cubans who have arms
is 28,boo men. Yet if we accepted the reports of
iatties wnicn spanisn officials make, there would be.

1 find on examination, aoout cs.OOO Cubans under
arms.

Cubans (liilttlnn Havana.
Tills capital, before the revolt of Yarn, claimed

2Co,Ooo Inhabitants. There are now, at the very
outside figure, no more than 90,oot) people here.
i nousanus oi punisn mercnanis ami traders nave
fled to Spain. Thousandsjof wealthy Cubans have
gone to New Y'ork, New Orleans, Mexico, ami
Europe, while very many thousands of Cubans have
drifted into the interior to Join the Cuban army.
Not only have men gone, but at least l&,ono ladles
have also left Havana for different towns of the in-

terior. It is estimated that there are now 10,000
empty houses in this city.

More TrooitH from Spain.
Cable despatches were received here yesterday

telling the authorities to hold the seaports, and take
no risks in the Interior until reinforcements arrive
from Spain ; that !,000 men are to b sent to Cuba
at the rate of 4000 weekly, aud that the first 4000 had
sailed on two of Lopez & Co.'s largest steamers
from Barcelona. The directors or tne spanisn liank.
it is said, received a telegram from Madrid, saying
that all parties Curlists. Bourbons, Isabelltes all
clans and classes, demanded that tne Regency shad
save Cuba at all hazards.
Expedition and Anns from onr Wont hern Coast

rioriua rtivnniern Aiuinif me nuriuis.
An expedition under General Itamon de Castro left

Cedar Key on the 10th Instant for the Central De-
partment of Cuba. It consisted of 87.1

eighty of whom were of the Macon expedition,
which was betrayed by Strohecker. There were
8000 muskets landed at Cedar Key by the steamer
Mary, which plies between this port aud Mobile, and
some munitions.

Another line of steamers runs between Cedar Key
and Fernandlna. This lice has also taken arms and
munitions to Cedar Key. A large expedition, report
says lttoo strong, was to have sailed from there for
Cuba on the 2'.ith, by the Lillian,
and a steamer fitted out at Mobile for privateer ser-
vice; but two Spanish spies found arms onboard
the Mary on tier passage rrom Aioone to oeuar Key
on the ISth inst. The managed to throw one box of
arms overboard. The captain or tne Mary returned
to Mobile to put the Spaniards on shore; which
done, he steamed for Cedar Key with all possible
haste, to advise the filibusters rendezvousing
there of their possible apprehension If they did not
getaway. General de Castro consulted fwlth the
captain of the Lillian, and the result was that they
aeterminea to make sure or wnat men tney nad oy
embarking at once for Cuba. They shipped what
arms and munitions they had by the Lillian. She
carried but one gun, a longe range. A
complete armament for her, as well as for another
steamer, was to have arrived with the steamer due
at Cedar Key from.New Orleans yesterday.
The Spanish Onnboats Ruildlnsr In New Yorknnu iTiysiic, uonu.

The New York Time publishes the following rela
tive to the progress of work on the Spanish gun- -
uoaiB :

The fifteen vessels already In port are so far ad
vanced toward completion that they are now all
lying at tne extensive docks or tne ueiamater iron
Works, at the foot of Thirteenth street, North
river, for the purpose of receiving their machinery
and rigging. This work Is now being rapidly pushed
by the contractors, and the result is noticeable each
succeeding day, so fast does the entire work pro-
ceed.

The remaining fifteen vessels still remain at
Mystic, Conn., in the hands of the shipbuilders.
Their hulls are finished and in the water, but the
Joiner work upon them has been only recently com-
menced, consequently they do not present a very
forward appearance. They have as yet no masts,
spars, rigging, machinery, or gun-carria- fittings,
and it is believed by those who have a practical
knowledge of naval construction, that it will take at
least six weeks before the joiner work alone
can be completed, and the time necessary lor tuoir
final completion for sea service is fixed at
over three months. Work is, however, being pushed
rapidly upon all the vessels, by order of the Spanish
officer there stationed, and every man that can be
advantageously employed has recently been nut to
work, the scene of operation at the yards being an
interesting and oustung one. Tne otner nair or tue
fleet, as has already been stated, Is now at the
Delamater Works, in this city, receiving the
finishing touches preparatory to tho departure
for their proposed scene of action. Beside
the one already making trial trips, fourteen are
now having their machinery ami boilers put in,
tnougn me joiner woi k is sun in an nnamsnea state.
They are, however, In so forward a condition, speak-
ing In a general sense, that it will ouly require from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e days to place the entire batch
In instant readiness for sea. These final prepara-
tions are being executed under the immediate eye
of Captain Arragou and his Lieutenant, who nar-
rowly scan each aud every detail, and are evidently
mea who have a thorough knowledge or naval archi-
tecture and equipment.

FROM NEW JSJVGLAXD.
Appointment of a Keveuue (Supervisor.

Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
Boston, Sept. 28. Secretary Boutwell has ap-

pointed C. C. Esty, of Framlngham, Revenue Super-
visor for the district of Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
and Connecticut.

Monster C'harltv Concert.
The Boston Roman Catholics will have a monster

concert in the Coliseum iu aid of a chari-

table object.
The Boston Banks.

The October dividends of tne Boston banks will
show very satisfactory rates.

Run Ashore,
t The steamer William Harrison ran on the rocks in
the harbor yesterday, during the fog, and leaked so
badly that she was run ashore, ner passengers were

all safely rescued.

FROM THE SOUTl
Attempted Escape by Iii.prlsoueu Govern-

ment Dflaullrr.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Jackson, Miss., Sept. omas, of tho Pay-

master's Department, now in conilnemeu for the
embezzlement of Government funds, ami whose

court-marti- al was set for Mon-

day
trial before a general

week, nearly escaped from confinement the day
before yesterday. He was accustomed to appear
only in his shirt sleeves, and having been furnished
with a new suit unknown to the guard, he contrived
to escape from confinement unnoticed, but was re-

taken Just as his liberty seemed secured. Five hun-

dred dollars were found on his person, which will go

towards repaying his fraudulent abstractions.

FROM EUROPE.
This Morning's Uuotalloin.

By the A Cable.

London. Sept. 2511 A. M Cotton firmer but
not higher. Uplands, 12 i Orleans, 12 !d Sales
to-d- estimated at 10,000 bales. The sales yester-da- v

amounted to ia,000 bales.
. London, Sept. W-- A. M. - Linseed OI , 31 8s.

TaUow, s. 8d.(d4Ts. d. . Calcutta Unseed, 6:4s. 6d..4
OZB. VU. r. . . . ri , .

LONDON, Sept. 86- -n a. m. vuiisina ir money,
! for nxamx. of isoa, 83 ;

oAsiw, old, : of W: wmrey.
Illinois central. V3.V ; Atlantic aud Great Western,

SECOND EDITION

LATEST SY TULTJOIlArn.

THE FINANCIAL CRASH.

The Excitement in New York Unabated
Defeated Brokers Paying Up The
Gold Board Closed until Mon-

day -- Butterfield Refuses to
Delay the Sale of Gov-

ernment Gold Con-

dition of Affairs
This Morning.

GEUCKAI IJEWS.
FROM NEW YORK.

The Pny After the Battle.
Xjieeial Benpatch to The livening Telegraph.

New Yokk, Sept 26. This being tho day after the
battle, everything In the vicinity of the field of con-
flict wears an aspect of quietness. Like an army
whose force has been expended, the participators iu
yesterday's exciting episode are indisposed to say
much in regard to their ailairs. Hundreds of visitors
are attracted to the scene, and view it with about
the same curiosity as is generally evinced at Gettys-
burg, Antlctam, or Appomattox.

The Brokers all In Doubt.
The brokers have been working all night getting

np their accounts and endeavoring to ascertain how
they stand. Many of them will come out Of the
wreck better than expected. Smith, Gould, Martin
& Co. announce that they are sound, but cannot
settle until the Clearing House makes deliveries.
It holds fifteen millions cash gold and eighty millions
currency. In consequence of the enormous busi-
ness, they say deliveries cannot be made before Mon-

day, until which time no one can tell his own posi-

tion or that of others.
The Gold Board KeaiiHeinblcs.

On assembling of the Board at 10 o'clock the room
was crowded to excess, and amid great excitement
the following resolution was oti'ered and carried :

"Renolvcd, That the Board adjourn until Monday ;

that no transactions of y will be recognized ;
that a committee of three be appointed to solicit Mr.
Butterfield. the Assistant Treasurer, to postpone the
sale of gold until some future day."

And Adjonrns till Monday.
After the passage of the resolution the crowd In

the room broke, and went Into the street, where
they are now earnestly engaged in discussing the
events of the past two days.

The Quotations thin Morning.
Gold was quoted on the street this morning at 132,

130, and 128, but these quotations cannot be relied
upon.

Clearances Behindhand.
The Clearing House has not yet finished up tho

business of Friday, so that even on Monday business
Will be considerably behind hand.

Lost g"0,OOU.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
i New York, Sept. 26. The Gold Exchange Bauk
refuses to receive any statement.
, Crugers H. Oakley, who bought 3,000,000 dollars yes-
terday at lC2X,gave check for it this morniug, losing
$90,000.

Sound.
Smith, Gould, Martin A Co. are reported sound,

and prominent bankers express confidence In them.
They have three millions over their liabilities.

The Market This Moraine
Altogether the feeling is better than was to have

Dcen expecteu. itonus at i.onuon are quoted at s:; v.
which aids In steadying our market. No gol l quo
tations.

Bntterfleld Not to Postpone.
The Assistant Treasurer has determined not to

postDone the sale of sold. The following la nosted
on the ry bulletin :

"No awards for gold will be made until the bids
are telegraphed to the Secretary of the Treasury.
The purchase of bonds will not exceed the proceeds
of tho sale of gold. Both will be dependent upon tho
decision of the Secretary of the Treasury by tele-
graph."

No Street Quotations.
There are no street quotations for gold.' Trevor,

Colgate A Co. say they will buy gold at 83 and sell
at so over the counter.

Stocks firm and quiet at 8 per cent. Better all
round. Money strong ; scarcely quotable. .

DISASTER.,

Four Ladles are Carried Over Niagara Falls In
, a Carriage One is Instantly Killed, and

Another Fatally Injured.
Niaoaka Falls, N. Y., Sept. 25 A most melan-

choly accident ocenrred on the Canada shore of the
Niagara River, In the vicinity of the Falls, about
noon. A party consisting of one gentleman and four
ladies, all belonging lu Providence, R. L, stopped
over here while on their way homo from Butt'alo,
and after viewing the sights on this side crossed
over on the Canada side. While their car-
riage was passing tho curve opposite tlie
precipice in front of the Clifton House
the horses became unmanaireble, and, as it was evi-
dent they would go over the bank, the driver and
Mr. Tllliughast, the Providence gentleman, jumped
oil' the seat and escaped with slight Injury, tho
horses and carriage, together with the four ladles,
went down the bank, however, a distance of some
fifty feet. Mrs. Mahalu Smith, one of the party, was
horribly mangled and instantly killed, and Miss
Mary Ann Ballou was so dangerously injured that she
cannot possibly recover. Mrs. Tllliughast and a Mrs.
Fisher were badly bruised, but their wounds are not
dangerous. The body of Mrs. Smith will be for-
warded to Rhode Island aud the injured
parties will be cared for at the Spencer House, on
the American side. The accident happened while
an inquest was being held on the tody of a man who
committed suicide at the same place a day or two
previous. There are rumors rife about the careless-
ness of the driver, aud there is, of course, corres-
ponding indlguatton. An inquest will be held y.

The Minnesota Frrxliet Great Destruction or
Property.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. s The terrible rain
during the week has caused au unprecedented rise
in all the rivers and creeks in tho State, rendering
the roads impassable, and carrying away all the
bridges in Goose and Kush creeks, and on the Yellow
aud Trade rivers. The river is still rising at this
point, and in addition to the l6,0oii.O00 feet of lous
previously lost, the giving way of tho Anoka boom
swept away o.ooo.oiio more. About half were saved
in the booms at SU Anthonv.

A portion of the logs belonging to the board or
construction, held by the ooom near Nicole t laud-
ing, were also carried out. The damage to the Im- -

firovemeuts on the apron of the falls, going on here,
overestimated. The work that has

icn doue is mainly In the removal of rocks, aud uo
damage of consequence has ensued. A few cablu
ropes and derricks have beeu carried away, but the
ereatest damage suilered is in the delay of the
work. At Anoka the water still threatens conside-
rable damage. The river bank has been washed
away about thirty feet, and the Kimball House, the
principal hotel there, is iu great danger of being un-

dermined.

FROM THE rldCIFIC, COAST.
The Gobi Kxriteiiieut In Snn Frnnclxco.

San Fhancisco, Sept. 26. There was a rush on
the banks here y for gold telegraphic transfers,
in consequence of the udvauce lu gold at New York.
The banks refused to sell at any price. There Is no
truth in the report which was circulated here, and
may have been sent Fast, that the Bauk of California
furnished funds to parties for the purpose of con-
trolling the election of officers of the Pacific Mall
coinpauieB.

Jewlnh Immigration.
The Israelites of this city have organized an

society for the purpose of aiding persons
of their faith In Enrope to come to this country,

nankins Affairs. '

The London and San Francisco Bank, of which
M. S. Latham Is manager, has drawn on

London for l,6o0,ooo of the $2,too,ooo recently added
to its previous capital of $ 1,000,000, all In goUL

The San FranrUeo Markets.
San Francisco, Sept. 94. Flour Is quiet and

Sales of good shipping wheat at lit.
Legal-tender- s cloned at 15,

FROM THE WEST.
A Colored Swindler I.vnrhed by Colored Men
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

tT. lows, sept 86. A neirro named Jim Johnson
was lynched yesterday afternoon, near Collins-vill- e,

by a band of colored men whom ne had swin-
dled out of bounties.

fiivanci: ami couuncci:.
Omca or tb Ettkiko Tm.RonAra.lHaturdur, Sept. to. lb.The terrible fray on Wall street yesterday has had

one good effect, at least in wiping out of existence
a swarm Of petty speculators on the "Dull" aide,
wnose aim seems 10 nave oeen excitement. Bat as
the mist of battle dissipates, it Is feared
that the field will be found strewn with
corpses who have been counted giants in
Wall street. Reports reach us every .hour, giving an
Insight Into the results of the terrible disaster. Nor
is our own city scatheless. Our heavy men are pro-
verbially cautious, but the tornado yesterday carried
many oir their legs, and though some few have made
money, the majonty have ouly bought loss or ruin.
We know of one of our shrewdest merchants whose
loss yesterday foots up over $110,000. He can
weather the storm, but others will sink, and count
their ruin from yesterday.

The Gold Board of New York opened as usual this
morning, but no sales were effected, and further
proceedings were postponed until Monday. This
will atl'ord the operators au opportunity of counting
their gains and loses, and give the outsiders a chance
of viewing the field and counting the dead and
wounded. A report ays that on the streets there
were bids this morniug at 12$. In our city this
morning efforts were made by some brokers to fill
orders at 132, but holders held off for 13!, so that
sides were not effected to any amount. It is very
difficult to buy gold anywhere.

It may lie stated that a committee Is reported to
have calliHl upon General Butterfield this morning to
request the adjournment of the Government sale of
gold which was to take place to-da- y at noon. There
was a reason for this request in the fact that the
Gold Room was closed. The answer of tho Assist-
ant Treasurer is not reported, but inasmuch as
there are no buyers, tho attempt to sell would only .

"bear" the market, nnd cause loss to the Treasury.
In Boston, this morning, gold is quoted at 134. At
our Stock Board y the face or the gold Indica-
tor was significantly covered with tho emblematic
death's head and cross-bone- s. Not a bad Idea.'

There was a firmer feeling lu the stock market
this morniug and more activity. Pennsylvania s,
second series, sold at 106; City 6s were unchanged ;

T was bid for the old and 101 for the new issues;
Lehigh gold loan sold at HO V.

Beading Railroad was lu good demand and sold np
to 4S1.,, b. o.. closing, however, at 47). Pennsylva-
nia Railroad was taken at 5)1; Lehigh Valley Rail-
road at Cfli.f ; and Knstern Pennsylvania Railroad
at so; 37 if was bid for Catawissa Railroad preferred
ami j for Philadelphia aud Erie Railroad.

Canal shares were quiet; Lelnsrh Navigation sold
at 30. In Coal, Bank, and Passenger Railway stocks
nothing was done.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Be Haven fc Bro., No. 40 S. Third street,

FIRST BOARD.
$100 Pa 6s 2 se. . . . . 100 200 sli Reading 47 V
$500 Leh gold 1.... 08 200 do iS.OSO. 47 k

$3000 do. Wi 200 do .C.47'31
80 sh KPuR BO 100 do C 47 V
26 sh Leh N Stk. . . 36 200 do Is. 47V
OishLeh Val R. M'i 2oO do.aSwnAl. 47

6 shPenna RR.. 56, 600 uo c. an
Jay Cookk A CO. qnote Government secuntles aa

follows: U. S. 68 Of 1881, 120(121 ; of 1802. '
181K122'kj do., 1SG4, Vimluy, do., 1806, 120M(4
121; do., July, 1868, 118VH9; do. do.. 1S07. .
118V119; do., 1808, 118XOH9: 8, lOSX
109; 6s. 108(j(ai09; Gold no quotation. :

MK88H& I)k Haven a Bkothkk, 40 No. S. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations t

U. 8. Os of 1881, 1200121 ; do. s2, 121 (t, 22'.' ; do.
1864, 120120tf ; do. 1866, UOat 121 ; do. 1865, new.

'

118U9; do. 1867, do. 118118,'; do. 1868.
do., 118X119; 109(109r; I. S. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, J07J10S; Due Comp. InU
Notes, 19,v ; Gold, I3013fi.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, Sept. 35. Tho Flour markot is a little more

active and prices at pad 7. The demand, however, U con-
fined to the wants of the hime cmauinen, who purchased
13U0 barrels at 5"-!- 5 a(4 for superfine, iBo &OiaJo-J- d for "

extras, OiKaTlo for Northwestern extra family, o ijt4
7 25 for Pennsylvania do. do., 8tf'76'r776 for Ohio do. do.,
and $SflU for fancy brands, according to quality. RibHour sells at $6'2ma H'37 bid,

The Wheat market is dopresaed, and the voiums of bit- -
ainess is li t ; salea of Western and Pennsylvania re1 atl'4S!i 60 bush. Rye is unchanged; luuo bushels Wast,
era sold at fill. Corn is inactive and prices have a down-
ward tendency ; sales of yellow at $i liii41'18, and 9111 for ,
high Western mixed. Oats are in fair demand, and 4UUO

bushels Pennsylvania and Western sold at 64")jo. Prices
of Barley and Malt are nominal.

Seeds Oloverseed is stoady at $750'7'fl"V' V 64 lbs. , a
lot of 100 bags was taken for export. Timothy sells in lots '
at and Flaxseed at

Whisky 80 barrels wood-boun- Western sold at $127. '

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Kexcs see Inside Payee.

(B; Telegraph.)
San Francisco, Sept. 84. Cleared, ship Akbar, for

New York; ahip Alpine, for Liverpool, with 31,000 sacks of '

wheat ; barque Parsee, tor Hong Kong, with bread studs.Sailed, ship Keldonau, for Liverpool ; barque Dirige, for '
Liverpool; ahip Oraoe Darling, for Baker's Island via '

Honolulu.
Llwkh, Del., Sept. 24 Evening. Ship Tuscarora from

Philadelphia for Liverpool, came down last night in tow
of tog America, and remains at anchor below the Break-- ,
water. Sohrs Carrie Holmes, from Alexandria for New
York: L. H. Hopkins, from Norfolk fordo.; D. L. Htur-ices-

do. ; U. S. Hubbard, from liiohmond for do. 1 B. U.
Jones, do. , O. E. Paige, from Baltimore for Boston ; H. L.
Wood, from Warwick, Vs., tor New York ; Armenia, Oole,
from Georgetown, D. C, for Fall River ; also, sohrs Lucy
I).; M. I). Uranmer; H. L. rilaigbt H. Hopkins; and ail
the tleet before reported bound out, remain at the Break-
water. Wind eastward, with the aipearanoe o' a storm.

LABAJi L. LYONS. .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. SEPTEMBER H.?.

STATE OF THEflMOMETER AT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH
orcicc.

7 A. M 871 H A. M... 77 2P. M 7,
OLEARKD THIS MORNING. : r

Steamship Brunette, Freeman, Now York, John F. Ohl.
Steamship Jas. S. Green, Pace, Kichmond via Norfolk.'

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer New York, Jones, Georgetown anl Alexandria."

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer K. 0. Biddle. BlcCue. New York, W.P. ClydeACo.
Hr. brig Bachelor, (Jarlow, Barbados. E. A. Souder A CoSchr J. O. Thompson, Yansaat, Cambridgeport, Day.Uu'cJ-- 'dell ft vrf).
Schr Geo. H. Bent. Smith. Cambridgeport, doSchr M. P. Smith. Grace, Oambridgeport, do' '

Schr J. Stroup, Crawford, Camhridgeuort. '
Hchr Alihea, Smith. Charleston. B.C.; So
Tug Thomas Jefferson,.Allen. Baltimore, with of's, towbarges, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Commodore, W ilson, Havre de Grace, with . in.barges to W. P. Clyde A Co. of

arrived thTs MORNING.Steamer George H. Stout, Ford, fromand Alexandria, with mdse. to W. PTciyde A c'o"0riMt0w,,

wifflWrcVdeVoo hU ' N'"York.
jTt7:eihFr: 81 hour ,rom N, Tk-- wit.

Steamer J. S. Shriver, Dennis. 13 hours from Baltimore '
wit h mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.

Steamer Helen Getty, Wheeler, 17 hours tmmYork, in ballast to A. O. Oat t ell A Oo. New

wbhlumf,.Ar,tro'rder.BurreU' ' d" Miramichi..

talh.tuS?V,,OW' 8d" 'Banor.witb,
pftStfo LTtyABHarrlJ da5" Wlnd''. 8-- . with
bo8,toUrBiB'r:ik8.d,,y 'rom N9W Bedford, with:
lcS"opKenni1c0.Ucro:", H"k6ll 6 dl"fr0m Boston, with

lc?KprKi,ir0Od' 7 da' Boston, with
BfvsnsA Oof n8' Ueley' 6 daj"' ,rom BMtn. Hh Ice to
PenilJi" Co

P'ge' Haley, 6 day ,r0m BoBioa' witn to
?r f,?1, Due. from Boston.

JSchr Sallie B., Hatmun, from Boston.
ba1rg:.law?ll.SiyUS.lA0&o.fro,a UiuOT' "Hh.towot

Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew. from Havre de--G race, withtow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Sprrial Dtmtmlrh to The Kvmhig -
t2?-- 7KfupA.morning:

Sept. ib.-- 'lU following boats ,8,.
DaA Moore.d Bolinger, with lumber to Saylor,

A. Lincoln, with anthraoits coal, for Chesapetka flit.Jttdge Gardner, with luinber.for Camden ,

. MEMORANDA.o u -


